
Your money back
If yen art Mi satisftal

DO YOU' SUPPOSE that eeaaptaj with capital or Isoaaxxoo. paid In full, and tho
Pt'out toPth"letWr' m oooUnuous would mike such an oner and not carrr

DO YOU SUPPOSE we would ieotwrdlta our standlc with the public and our chaseeaof sttll rroattr tuceess by uuing- to fuifll any promiM we mltc ?
DO YOJJ SUPPOSE we would make tueh an oner If we did not have the utmost oonfl.dence In the tatlafylns quality of our roods t
WE KNOW we oan please you and aave you money, for IIAYNER W1TISKF.Y comdlreot from our distillery to you, with all Its original richness and flavor, earning- a UNITEDSTATES ItEQISTEIUSD DISTIIXKR-- GUARANTEE of PURITY and AGE and saylniryou tho bur proflts of the dealers. Thafa why Ifa best for medicinal purposes. That's whyIt's preferred for other uses. That's why we are regularly supplylns oyer a auartar of imillion sausoed customers. That's why YOU should try It.

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Savss Daalirs' Praflts ! Pravinf s Adultaratlan !

HAYHER WHISKEY

4
PURE SEVEN-YEAR-O- LD RYE

FULL $ A 00 EXPRESS
QUARTS

We will send you FOUR FUT.li QUARTS of HAYNER'S SEVEN-YEAR- .
OLD RYE for H.00, and we will pay the express charges. When you recelre
tho whisker, try It and It you don't and It all right and a good as you ever
drank or can buy from any body else at any price, then send It baok at ourexpense and your 11.00 will be returned to you by next mall. How couldan o3er be fairerr Wo take all the risk and stand all the expense. If
the roods do not please you. Won't you let us send you n trial orderr We
ship In a plain sealed case; no marks to show what'a inside.

If you cn me SO Quarts, or cn rt torn of your frlrndo to loinyou. we will tend you So Uuarti for f10,00. by trelent prepaid, thaisaving 94.00.
Write our nearest once and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ST. PAUL, MINN. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, MO.

00 DiSTXLZJtHT, Trot. O. Established 1W&

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTION.

The Great Scenic Production, "Lost
in New York.

"Lost in New York." will bo seen
at the Kraxer tonight. It is one of
the most original unique and popular
comedy dramas that has gone out
during the last decade. The dialogue
is crisp and bright and describes
a story of high and low life in a great
city that Is not only true to life, but
at the same time meets all of the re-
quirements of the play-goe- r tor an
nttraction. where surprises tollow
each other so swiftly as to at times
take the audience off their feet. Tho
company is headed by Nettie Do
Coursey. who. in the roie of Jennie,
Is the merry, rolicking and frivolous

r of tho production, and yet
who has underlying all. a vein of
pure womanly chancier th.it tnpealT
to every one Irrespective of station in
life. Miss Do Coursey is well known
from her association with the Hoyt
farces and for her brilliant work
with other big musical organizations.

FREE! FREE 1 1

TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS

An Opportunity Worthy of
Your Notice.

It you suffer with kidney dlseaso or
any aliment arising from an improper
action of the kidneys or urinary or-

gans, this offer wo make to tho peo-
ple of Pendleton should interest you.
In the advancement of medical sci-

ence, the kidneys, the organs of tho
greatest importance to human health,
have not been neglected, and in placing
befp-- Q vpu such a euro as Doan's Kid-

ney1 Pills tho proprietors recognlzo
how far so many statements of tho
makers of similar preparations have
fallen short of their claims, being con-

vinced that no remedy for kidney
complaints in existence equals Doan's
Kidney Pills for such ailments;
strengthened In these convictions by
letters that aro daily received of tho
work they aro doing for mankind's
benefit, old backs and young backs are
being constantly freed from never-ceasin- g

aches, and many a lame and
ehattered one, stooped and contract-
ed, is strengthened, Invigorated and
infused with new life. With such a
medicine an offer of this kind can bo
made without hesitancy, for while we
lose tho box wo give to you, we make
a friend that assists us In the sale of
many others.

FULL BOXES
of Doan's Kidwoy Pills will bo given
away free to every person suffering
with kidney ailments at tho under,
signed address. First come, first
served, and only this one cbanci
offered. Iteniember this is not a sam-

ple box, but a regular slzo box of
Doan's Kidney Pills which retail at
50 cents.

Remember
Free Distribution One Day Only.

Monday, September 22nd, at

Brock &McComas Co.
uuuaoisTs,

(Jot. Main and Court Bts., Pendleton.
Cut this advertisement out and

bring with yon.
Bolo agents for tho United States,

Foster, Mllburn Co., Duffalo, N. Y.

PREPAID

The scenery is striking in appear-
ance and a fitting frame for the beau-
tiful stage picture presented.

Monday Night's Attraction.
Mr. Alden Uenedlct will present n

dramatization by Charles W. Chase,
of Marie Corelll's popular novel,
"Thelma," at the Frazer on Monday,
September 22. "Thelma" is known
far and near as the best of all Miss
Corelll's popular novels, and every
woman sympathizes with and loves
the character of the heroine, in fact
she appeals so strongly to womanly
hearts that there has been over 5000
children named Thelma after .Miss
Corelll's famous character. In the
United States during tho past 10

years. Mr. Chase has made the Vik
ing a very strong and interesting
character, bringing In tne idea oi tne
old Norse mythology which teaches
that Just before death claims one of
this race, a beautiful Valkyerle maid-
en sent by Odin, appears in the air
and converses with tile dying Dur
ing tho action of the play when the
Viking feels that death is near, he is
carried on uoaru oi ins snip, wmcn i

set on lire, and the Valkycrie maiden
is supposed to carry bis soul to Val-

halla, the heaven of Norse mytholo-
gy. The company is of the best and
the scenery and electrical effects are
said to be gorgeous.

Tuesday Night "Won Back."
Tho Haker City Herald says: Miss

Elizabeth Hale and her company
made an excellent impression upon
Haker City theater-goer- s last even-
ing in "Won Back." The cast was
good. The curtain rises upon a scene
in one of Britain's colonies, showing
the homo of ruffians, with the vlllian
and hero consorting as man and wife.
After a few stirring situations, in
which the goodness of the unfortu-
nate woman Is tested by trying epi-

sodes, the play drifts through peri-od- s

in wh,ich the heroine would
change her life, after having parted
from her Illegitimate lord, and two
years from the first appearance Is

found happily wedded in dear old
"Hengland.".

The company is well balanced and
the support exceptionally strong.

The company will play a three-night- s'

engagement hero, commencing
Tuesday evening, September 23. at
prices, 25c, 35c and 50c.

9100 Rewar., $130
The readen of thla paper will be pleai-e-

to learn that tUere la at loaet one
dreaded dUeaae that science hai been s&le
to cure lu all Ita atagw and that U

Hall'a Catarrh Curo la the only
uualtlTe cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al dlaeaae, require a conatttntlonal
treatment. Halle Catarrh Cure la taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing IU work. The proprietors

much faith In Its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
and case that It falls to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Address V. J. UIIBNHY & CO., Toledo, O,

Hold by drngglsta. 75c.
Hall's Family fills are the best.

Excursion to Washington, D, C.

On the occasion of tho O. A. R. en-

campment, to bo held at Washington,
D. C, October 6 o 11, tho O. II. & N.
Co. will sell round trip tickets at
$69.85. Dates of sale September 29
and 30, limit 30 days. Choice of
routes, going and coming.

For Sale Two Snaps.
Tho Yoakum farm, down tho Uma-

tilla IUver. Tho Barnhart farm, up
Wild Horso Creek.

BBNTLEY & HAKTMAN.

ciiMnAV rrr

J THE CHURCHES J
M. E. Church, South Services as

follows: 10 o'clock a. m. Sunday
school, I. 12. Karl, superintendent; 11
n. ni. preaching; 0:30 p. m., Enworth
League, leader. Mrs. Thoroughman,
subject, "Tho Fullness .of God; How
Secured." 7:30. preaching. Itov. A. L.
Tliorouglinmn of Spoltaue, will occu
py tho pulpit both morning and even-
ing, and his many friends nrc cor-
dially Invited to be present. Prayer
meeting on Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
E, H. .loncs, iiastor.

First Baptist Church Tho Sunday
school of this church Is taking on
now life. Mr. U E. Pcnland, Is tho
superintendent. The subject of tho
morning sermon Is "A Castaway,"
and In tho evening n revival nermon.
Those who have uo regular place of
worship are given a cordial Invita-
tion to attend the services at this
church. It. W. King, pastor.

Ctsnnrmtlnnal flhurrh - Rnndnv
services ns follows: Sundav school
ni to n m Mrs I. A. Ijiwell miner- -

tntendent. Preaching service at 11

a. m. Subject. "The Divine Person-
ality and Habitation," tho third dis-

course in a series on "The Creml of
Christendom." Evening service nt

Praise service and address on
"The (ireat Problem." A cordial wel-
come to all. Jonathan Edwards, min-

ister

Church of the Redeemer Divine
services tomorrow nt hours ns fol-

lows. Sunday school at 10 n. me-
ntally, sermon and celebration of the
holy communion, nt 11 a. m. Even
ing prayer and address at 7 30.

First Presbyterian Church 10 a.
m., Sunday school, U a. m., sermon
"Tho I.ove of Cod In Christ." 3 p.
m.. Junior Endeavor; G : 15. Senior
Christian Endeavor; 7:30. sermon
"The Purpose of Ono Young Man's
Heart." A welcome awaits all who
come to tho services, and strangers
esieclally invited. Uobert Diven
pastor.

A HARVEST FESTIVAL.

Salvation Army Making Extensive
Preparations for Their Annual Oc
casion .Will Be Held September
25-3-

The local Salvation Army people
are making extensive preparations
for their annual harvest festival,
which is to be held from September
25 to 30. This is the time that tho
army--make- s a special effort and sac
rifice to raise funds and means for
helping tho poor. They are making
every efTort to outdo all previous ef-

forts In raising funds for this pur-
pose this season and tho local corps
are asking for donations of fruits,
vegetables, meats, corn. Hour, wheat,
bread, cakes, tea, coffee, books, shoes
and clothing, fuel, furniture, bed-
ding, etc. These things nre collect-
ed and distributed among the needy
of the land.

PLAY NOT GIVEN.

Because of Rain, "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" Was Not Presented Here
Last Night,
The admirers of Harriett Beecher

Stowo's book, "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
were disappointed last night at tho

of this over popular
play on the boards at tho Frazer. as
was advertised yesterday.

Tho troupe came hero yesterday
morning with the Intention of putting
up and playing In their own tent,
but the rain would not permit of
this. They were unable to make ar-
rangements for the opera house with
.Manager Welch, and moved on to
Union, where they show tonight.

Telegraphers Organizing.
Chicago. III., Sept. 19. Represen-

tative commercial telegraphers from
various parts of the country aro
rounding up lu Chicago in response
to a call for a mass convention, The
object Is the forming of an interna-
tional organization. Local unions
have already been formed in nearly
50 leading cities of the United States
and Canada and the movement for a
strong Internationl organization is
expected to receive a decided Impe-
tus as a result of tho present

The Massacre of Paoll,
West Chester. Pa., Sept. 19. Tho

anniversary of tho massacre of
Paoll was celebrated today with in-

teresting patriotic addresses and
other oxerclses, Tho exercises wore
held on tho site of tho massacre, near
Malvern, where stands a monument
commemorating the ovent, which
nearly resulted In tho total destruc-
tion of Anthony Wayne's army by a
force of Urltlsh and Indians on tho
night of September 20, 1777.

Russian Pianist Coming.
Antwerp, Sept. 19. Ossip Gabrllo-witsc-

tho Russian pianist whom
Daniel Frohman is to. take on tour
through America this winter, sailed
for Now York today. Ho begins his
tour early in October at tho Worces-
ter musical festival.

MRS. IDA I. ROSER,
Grand-Mec- e of Ex-Preside- nt James

K. Polk, Writes to Mrs. Pinkham.

Thankful 1or Health Kostorod by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vogotablo Compound.

Did you over atop to realize what lco.cn satisfaction ono experiences when
tto find that some kind and hulpful thing wo have done for some ono else lina
been slncerolv appreciated I At such times, how truly wo understand the

" It Is more blessed to give than to receive."
Think, thoreforo, of the pleasure and genuine satisfaction Mrs. PinUhnm

experiences when such letters come to her as the one from Mrs. Itoser which
wo aro herewith permitted to publish.

Think what It means to her; It means first, that ono more lovely woman
has been relieved from sickness and distress through her nnslstance ; It means
second, that this woman who Is cured is so grateful that she wants other
women In tho land to know of It; audit nienirn lnstly that Mrs. Plnkhami
claims for IiYtliu 13. Plnkhuin'H VcRotnhlo Compound aro fully

by testimony of such high character that every woman who reads
this must bollovo and hope.

To lie appreciated Is a great pleasure, but to bring peace and happiness to
the suffering Is heavenly. Such is tho mission of Mrs. Pinkham, and such a
letter as the following proves hor success I

MRS. IDA L. ROSER, 320 E. 18th Ave, Donvor, Co.
Grand-niec- e of .lames K. Polk, and Assistant Grand Secretary at

Colorado, Wyoming, and New Mexico Independent Order
of Good Templars.

"DiiAit Mns. Pinkham I havo heou married for nearly two years,
nnd bo far have not lieon blessed with a child. I huvo. howovor, Bu-
ffered with a complication of fonialo troubles and painful menstruation,
until very recently.

"Tho valuo of Iydlu K. IMnklutm's Vefristnldcs Compound was
called to my attention by an intimato friend, whoso life had Bimply been
a torture with inflammation and ulceration, and a few bottles of your
Compound cured her: she can hardly believe it herself today, sheen-joy- s

such blessed health. I took four bottles of your Comjioiuid and
consider myself cured. I am onco more in lino health and Bpirits; my
domestic and ollkia.1 duties all seem easy now, for I feel so stronp I cau
do three times what I used to do. You havo a host of friends in Den-
ver, nnd among tho best count, Yours very gratefully, Mns. Ida L.
Rose n, 320 18th Ave., Denver, Colt"

"When a mediclno hits been successful in restoring to health
so many women whoso testimony is so unquestionable, you cannot
well say, without trying It, "I Jo not believe it will help me." If
you nre ill, don't hesitate to (ret a Iiottlo of Lydia 13. Pinlcham's
Vegetable Compound nt once, nnd write Mrs. Pinkham, JLynn,
Muss., for special ndvico it is free mid always helpful.

$5
KUWAIIU. WehaTedepoalteri with tho National City Dunk of Lynn, $6000,
which will bepalil toAuy pemon whocuntiml that tho aboTO UiUmonlal letter
in not Renulue, or was published Iwforo olitilnliig tho writer' ipeeU) per-
mission, l.yjla i, riuhlium Jlcillcllie Co., I,ynn, SUa.

mrs. ida Mcdonald
Supreme Deputy of the Maccabooa of tho World

irrins. Mcdonald,
rl No. 477 IJcaubien

M l Street, Detroit,
Mich., is a prom-

inent woman who was
greatly benefited by the
great woman '8 medicine,
Wino of Cardui, Mrs.
McDonald ia tho supremo
deputy of tho Maccabees
of the World, and ono of
the most widely kuown
women in the United

tin. Ida McDonald,

States. Thousands of women gather to
hear her lecture everywhere sue goes.
Tho great work she lias done for tho
Maccabees is appreciated by every
member of tho order. Sho was so ab-
sorbed in her work that sho neglected
to givo her health proper care failed
to take warning that tlio symptoms

kidney troublo gave her,
tho sallow complexion and torpid liver,
but Wino of Cardui cured hor the eamo
as it has cured thousands of otberi and
Mrs. McDonald has written this letter in
order that other suffering women may
securo from Wine of Canlui the same
relief she got from It.

Tor four years I suffered with torpid
liver until my skin looked yellow and dull.
I then found my kidneys were (ffectcd and
had severe pains across my back, and I felt

WINEofCARJWI

that I must do something
to regain my health. A
(rftnd advocated your Wine
of Cardui treatment so
strongly that I decided to
try It, although I had little
faith in patent medicines.

am now very thankful that
I did so, for within ten days
blessed relief came to me,
and in less than three
months I was cured, and
have enjoyed fine health

ever since. I know there Is nothing better
for a sick woman who wishes to enjoy per.
feet health and am very pleased to give my
hearty endorsement."

No suffering woman enn nfford to
ignore such a letter as Mrs. McDonald
writes. Heir plans anil advice havo
proved valuable in building up ono of
the greatest women's organizations in
tho United Slates and she takes timo to
give advice which she knows will help
you.

Do not delay in securing this medi-
cine There ia nothing to pain and
everything to loso by delay. Tho choice
ia before you, Will or will you not
securo relief now by taking Wine of
Cardui? All druggists sell $1.00 bottles
of Wino of Cardui as well as 25c pack-
ages of Thedford's lilock-Draugl-

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wino of Cardui.

LEGAL BLANKS Wri,te ?for a free cat-
alogue of them. A full sapply always kept in stock.

$3 to
COOK STOVE
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